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Please join us for a beverage, snack and fellowship  
in the café following the service.  (We’re compiling a recipe book 
of the food we’ve been enjoying here.  Give your recipes to 
Jacqueline  or email: gstellon@verizon.net )
✴Children’s Church - Children are dismissed during the of-
fering to participate in the “Kids of Liberty” program.  
✴Communion is the last Sunday of each month.   

 Liberty Christian Fellowship invites you to participate in … 
Sunday Fellowship Ministry following the service: To bring a 
snack, contact Jon DeSormeau 518 225-1583. 
Sunday Service Prayer Partners Chris & Leslie Hopkins and 
others will prayer with you over any concern or praises.
Need Assistance during the service, see Chris and Leslie 
Hopkins, who greeted you at the door.  
Join our Thurs Night Bible Study, Latham, NY. Fellowship & 
Pizza is at 6:45. Worship at 7:15. Study ends 9: 00. 
For more details call (518) 867-5436. 
Each month’s last Sunday is Communion! 
Liberty Christian Fellowship’s Mission is to help you 
• Apply God’s truth to all your life.  
• Live true Christianity as a disciple of Christ vs. “Churchi-

anity,” which is a Sunday only thing. 
• Raise children who receive and live for Christ. 

View LCF messages on YouTube from our website “Home Page” 
Listen to “Lifting Us Up In Liberty” on the ALIVE Radio Network 
each weekday from 12: 55 -1pm on call stations: 1330AM | 94.7FM | 
97.3FM | 97.5FM | 104.1FM
Watch “Lifting Us Up In Liberty” on WUCB TV-41 Sunday's at 5:30pm, 
Monday's 2pm, Tuesday's 12:30am and Saturday's at 2pm. 

PO Box 235, Latham, New York 12110. 
Visit online at http://LibertyCF.org or call 518-867-5436

Thank you for taking time to get connected to God with us.  
Our goal is for God to equip us to fulfill the Great Commis-
sion, as we worship and obey His word!

Today’s Service: 
Welcome & Opening Prayer:      
Worship in Song:                           
Scripture: Hebrews 13: 1 - 6           Congregational Read
Message: “Disciples Are Driven By 3 Loves”

Pastor Earl  
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“Disciples Are Driven By 3 Loves” (Heb. 13: 1-6)
The Bible 3 Types of Love Are Cited in Heb. 1-4: 

1) ________, (agapáō) which is Christ’s divine, perfect, sacrificial 
benevolence and good will.  

2) ________, which is friendship, brotherly/sisterly love love 
3) ________ is a sensual love that motivates and can help us 

manage marriage.
Heb 13: 1 calls us to identify As ______________ (& Sisters), with 
those who are our “fellow believers” in Christ
Heb. 13: 2 calls us to __________________ which is the friendly and 
generous reception of guests, visitors, or strangers. 
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
Heb. 13: 3 calls us to “________ (be mindful of) “those who are in 
________,” (bound against their will)  as though in prison with 
them, and those who are  ____________ “since you also are in the 
________  (of Christ, the Church, the one true people of God”). 

What challenges us to come along side the persecuted? 

a) time, as we are busy.
b) insecurity, as we feel inadequate to make a difference. 
c) fear, as we don’t want to be guilty by association.
d) judgement, as we believe it is their fault they are persecuted.
_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________ 
Heb. 13: 4 calls us to hold ___________ (cohabitation with the 
blessings of the Messiah's kingdom) in ________ (considered of 
great price, precious), and let the marriage bed be ___________,
(not impaired, completely ethical). 
Heb. 13: 5 - Keep your _______ (manner and character) _______ 
from love of money. 

To be __________ means to be non-materialistic, and satisfied 
that what you have is enough and sufficient.  
Love ___________ God's will, which requires us to ___________ 
between what is of God and what is not. (1 John 4:1-3)
_____________________________________________________
Love is not  ____________________, which is exaggerated and 
self-indulgent feelings of tenderness, sadness, or nostalgia: 
________________  is a sentimental longing or wistful affection for 
the past, where there was happy personal experience. 
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
A relationship with Christ generates contentment as Heb. 13:5 “…
for he has said, “I will never ________ you nor ________ you.”  
Rom. 8: 35 What shall ____________ us from Christ’s love, who 
remains faithful (2 Tim 2:13) through all trials and hardships?  In 
return, Christ asks us for absolute ________ to Him. 2 Cor 6:17 
Therefore, "Come out from them and be separate, says the Lord.  
Matt 10: 37 37Whoever loves (Philos - has intimate friendship & 
tender, heartfelt consideration for) father or mother more than me 
is not worthy of me, and whoever loves son or daughter more than 
me is not worthy of me. 38And whoever does not take his cross and 
follow me is not worthy of me.  
God calls us to love Him first and most and to love others too!
Mark. 12: 30-31 ”30And you shall love the Lord your God with all 
your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind and with all 
your strength.’31…’You shall love your neighbor as yourself.’  
________  means to 1) wish others well, 2) take pleasure in their 
well being, 3) long for good things for them; 4) esteem others. 
We only can love others the way Christ wants us to, if we love 
Him more than anything, so we are content in Him. 
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
___________________________________________________


